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HSIL SAGES niHE 

DELVILLE M WI1H BRITISH

AMMded t> DHUM the ■—W fro. V^rmut Wood.
Plim CouMr AtU**, U. Cormiuu. Lalor Bogoined the 
Bait of TbU Wood.

Tboiwh IB •

London, July *1— Tod.y’i official 
Toport aayi:

tannUaton botwoen the Lelpalc re- 
dooM on th« wMt and Dolfllle wood 
on tha eait.

North of the Baaonlln-Loniueral 
line the Britiih adTaneo haa hoen 
ported ea far aa the roreaua Wood,

from which we drore the enemy.
"Durinf tha niKht the enemy conn 

ter attacked, after an Interne bom- 
bardment arlth gaa ahelle, and auc- 
reeded in effecUn* an entry Into the 
northern part of the wood, but failed 
to dlBlodBe II* from the eouthem 
half.

"Bleewhere there hare heen no

FRENCH ARE STILL FaDING 

POSHIONS IN YESTERDAV
VicmvMU Coimter Attarka by the Kn- 

mtf Were BaM« Off. A Grrmaa Attack la the Cbaalaea Beghja 
Pepalaed at the Potak U the Bayoaet.-----------------------------

Parla. July *1— The poaltloaa cap 
fared yeeterday by the rreneh. aouth 
of the Bomme. were anhjected 
Ticoroua counter attack during 
night. The Oennana charged the 
Prenoh linea eouth of Soyeeoart but 
aulfered hoary loaaaa. and were drl- 
rea back in diaorder.

A Btroag German detachment th »l 
adraacad to the atuck In the Cbaul- 
aea region, waa repulaed with the

UMlifOR , 
fRENCH RED CROSS

A Special Bffort la ThU Dlrertlon 
WUl Im Made M Auguat 4, at u.r 

■ Oeletwaaon of the 
or the War.

bayonet.
Between Bolaeona and Bhelme. the 

French penetrated a German trench 
clearing It of Ita defender*.

On the Verdun front tb* artillery 
haa been actlre on both aide* in the 
ridnlty of Attancourt and Fleury.

French aeroplane* auceeeafull

llAiyPUISGERMARy 
ON AUSTRIAN lEVEl
■Ing a Dmn«e to t lie Kffert 
t Anatria’a AIUm a^ Italy’a

Rome, July *I_An adniinUt . 
decree waa laaned yeaterday placing 
the peraona and property of Gcrmnos 
on the same footing a* those of Ana- 
trlans and Hungarlana.

This decree doe* not directly 
lion OenaatiR hot atatas that the al
lies of Aurtxia are to be treated aa 
enemlea and thdr enbleet* and good* 
to be liable to aequeetratlon.

Prior to the war. German property 
and Interests In Italy, were eatimat- 
ed to be worth two hundred and fifty 
millions. Their ralne la now placed 
at about one hundred and fifty mil
lion*. There ure few Oerman sub
ject* In Italy now. and thcne will be 
employed In concentration camps er 

aeroaa the Swiss border.

GRAND EUIIE 

ADVANCiNG 

WESTINARDS

nnoFsi. pmsmsM
The Rcr. roaon C. K. ro.^wr, wiio 

Wae llortor of Hi. I*»ufa ||ea« 
from IWOO u> tIMM, IMed In Kog- 
Und ua June SO.

We deeply regiet to record
death, which took place In a nurslns 
home at Lincoln, on June SOtb of the 
Her. Canon Charlea Edward Cooper, 
Ticar of 8t. BoiolplC*. Lincoln, who 
will be affectionately remembemd 
by many Nanaimo people. For some 
death It It had been evident an op
eration would be necessary and for 
thla the Ticar entered the home.

For aome day. after the operation 
bad boon perl

The Baatlon Chapter, Daughter* 
of the Empire, whose aaaletance in 
the matter of a fitting celebration of 
the aeeond annlyeruary of the 
break of war on Aug. 4. baa boon 
•ought by the clrtc <y>mmUtea who 
uru rutponaiblu for the uffutr. huve 
had aereral urgent appoalt made to 
thus on behalf of the French Red 
Creea. Red Cross work throughoo’ 
the world today, is. ospeelally by 
eoutrast with the hlduons and mon- 
•troua brutality which la dally prac- 
tieud uuder the name and guise of 
"wurt*, -the one ahlning light in an

.The euoae to wbl^ Red Croas 
vorkan havu .deroted tbemaelTea. 
that of relieylng the puin and agony 
e< ghaatly wounds, of nnrsing back 
to health thoae poor wrecka of hu- 
»Mlty who have been well olgh 
hollered to piecee by the modem 
Md Mdeoua augiuau of deatmotloo 
U 190 well known to require fur 
iher deeerlption. But to Canadians. 
♦•>8 Frpnch Red . Croa* worker* 

ma)te a apeetal appeal. elq«.- 
n I# |« their mlnliterlng care that 
•8 maay of our Canadian troepa owe 
the fact that they are alive today In- 
•tead of filling • nameless gray* on 
•ome ahell scanwd field.

fgr apd IpTlwU tended Ig the 
Frenoh botplujk iporu thonaand*. 
niU owe their eslatehoe to the gal- 
U#t devotion of the French Red Croes 

. worker* on the field of battle. Here 
tbeee brave and unaelflah heroea, for 
that they are, regardleaa of national
ity or even ot friend or foe, ventured 
tato tha bullet .wept open plaeea. 
Where even tbu moat aeaaoned aol- 
^lera feareij ^o tread, on* their er- 
fkRd of morc^, eeeklng and anocor- 
m thu woBiiaod comforting and eon- 

thu d,mg. •

fu An*/4. 
•PMUl 
way (a to be

go. and 
(iir«r Oknada a 

■ “ ' i|tnnlg of
wfll 4lm-

k all direr 0un

....
S^ilr-hb WMwHo aeeure aa.

f*«ant alllea In Nanaimo part at 
I*d« of thu eeluhiutloa will eonaist 
M ua opaa ulr »utrloUc ooncert t*

ttelr uppuul tor thla moat 4uum^g 
fMBto to*viL.**'*^ that uppaal bu

OOaiMIOII THEATRS

for hla recovery were held out. but 
the tnpervenfiig of pnenmonUi prov- 

too moch for a patient of lil» ago. 
uad death look- place us-stated.

The deoeaaed clergyman, who was 
A new film favorite la presented to «* T»»r, of age. came ti. si. Botol- 

audlenccs at the Dominion today. In ' Phe’ m 1911. In succession to tlie- 
Ihe beautiful Mae Murray, the new ! Reverend B. a. Tracenster. 
Laaky atar. who will make her bow *Rer a period of service In Hrllish 
to photodramatle patrons In the Columbia. Educated In 8t. John'a 
screen version of Mary Johnston’s college, Cambridge, where, he took 
famous story. "To have and to Hold- ’ hi* B A. degree In 1*77 and his M 
It la a Paramount picture: j ■* f°“r years later, he was ordained

Heretofore Miss Murray has been 1° 1^^^ 4»<l became curate at 8t. 
entirely identified with the itagw, tS«Phens church. Twickenham. In 
Several months ago she eoniented to lhat year, remaining t

F«rt.grad. July ftumuakk-
bane, IS miles south *«at of Tre- 
bliond. In Turkish j rrnonU. baa 
bean captured by the Baiutani 

Oumushkhane la Mu ImporUnt 
town about midway be^wm Trubi- 
*ond and Eraingan. and lu eaptun. 
taken in eonjunctlon wldi the Uklag 
of Klghl yeaterday. ipi^tea Uat 
the Grand Duka l( advmeing on 
wide front, aa theaa two places : 
•bout one hundred -rallto apart.

HOV flCOtTH OS A HIKK
THROttOM THK I8LAXD 

A contingent of !4 Boy SconU of 
the Fainriew Compapy l^yed I 
thl* morning from Vane«|*er. by the 
Charmer. Beoutmaater tlw Rev. Mr. 
Frampton being In comi^d.

The lad* will ba hgrb over the 
week end and are blvoUa^tn 
Cricket Ground# wbtetf has hoen 
pUced at Ihclr d!spoaa1%r the Na- 
Nalmo Athletic Club fo» the pnr- 
poae. On Monday they will set out 
on a route march for VIetorta and 
«p«ct to spend perbnpc-a fortnight 
on fb« trip, camping out on route to 
suitable localities. It bto bean ar
ranged for them* to give an eahibl- 
tlon of scout lore, eomprlst _ 
matter! •• bridge buHdJug, making

MKmillllllH 
n IK IKH SHS

and a host of other aeoompifahm 
In the arena of the Athletic Club to
morrow evening. The nominal sum 
of 10 cents will be charged for ud- 
mlaaloQ. and one half of the pro- 
ceods win be donated to the Red 
Cross fund*, the balance being ap
plied towards meetiog thu ezpt 
of the lade’ trip. Further particular, 
will be announced tomojrpw.

RUSSIA WILL nSREGARE 
THEHAGirraNTENIIOR
.4s Far .4* Tarklsh Hoaptlal Ships

London. July at— Reulor-# Petri 
grad correspondent says that th« 
l!uKs;an minuter ot foreign affairs 
has Informed the Torklah governmeni 
through the ambassador, of the Cn- 
Itid States and Spain, that Ruaala 
will henceforth disregard the princi 

t 8t. Paul a. Chatham. 1880-ssi pies of the Hague Convention as
s Turkish boaplUl ahipt are coo

BUT FEWER NEW CASES

appear In a new picture. So great ' ■
waa her beauty, ao charming her per, Cowfold. 1*83-86, Vicar of Mllfora,| 
oonallty and so wonderful her abll-I Surrey. 1*86-90: chaplain of Ham-j cerned.
Ity. that every motion picture mag-' bledon Union. Surrey. 1887-90; and I —-----------------------------
nale In the country sought her aer-, chaplain of F.rnham Union and Al- '
vices. She wa, finally secured by derahoi Ix.rk Ilo.pllnl lS9ft-9i and I |MPP|.QVL |M IIlATUQ 
the Laaky Company under a throe t-cctor of Wellington, with .North- lllUllLnUL III uLnllll} 
year contract. MIh Murray U en- Rcld. B C.. 1*93-1900. j .
dowed with youth and beauty la ' He came to .Nanaimo as rector o’ 
addition to her wonderful dramatic Ri- Paul'* church In 1900 remamln 
ability and there can be do doubt she 1“ charge of thla parish until 1901 
time prevlou* to the late Canon’s being rnrnl dean during ihU p.-rlod 
tr* goers. ; He became rector of Holy S.*vlor I" ‘lie Paat 24 Hour* of the Infan-

The dlatlnguUhed f^aky actor. ' church. Victoria. In 1904. and wa»; Ulo Paralyai. B|.lilenilc.
Wallace Retd. U featured with Miss Instituted a Canon of ( !u Ui fhorch i ^>w Vork. July 21 —A further
Murray and the two are surrounded Cathedral, in 1910. decrease In tlie number of new cases
by * number of the all-star I-asky The funeral took place In the Can-, hut a alight lncrea*e In the number 
stock company. | wick Road cemeiery at l.lncoln aml-t "f death* i* shown today by the

The production I* unusually mag- | evidence* of respect and nimirnlng. health department’* bulletin on the 
nifleent. that not only represented the sou- epidemic of Infantile paralysis. Dor

A very amusing Lubln comedy. ' thernmost parish of the city, bui the | Ing the last 24 hour* 32 children 
’Ju«t Look at Jake." and another In- j city Itself Clergy and l.alty were , died in the greater city, and 80 new 

aUlment of the popniar Paramount Present In the crowded church, and ' e.’i.se, ware reported. Thla oom- 
old and ymiug Joined together id pares favorably with yesterday’s re
form one of the longest funeral pro- port Since the beginning of the 
cessions from church lo cemetery ^ plague on June 26Ui there have been 
that ha* been seen In Lincoln for a 2626 cases and 619 deaths.
very long time | - ___________

Boy Scout* played an Important THt BIJOU.
and picturesque part In the proceed- i ----------
Inga. The St. Botoph’s Troop under The eminent screen actor. IVIlIIsm 
Patrol leader J. Hill, had places In S Hart, will make tits appearauee In 
church and outside the church, both ; .Nanaimo oa Friday In "The Disci- 
Bldes of the street were lined »illi j pie." a powerful Triangle Western 
representat'ves of Hie Newsboya, I drama ’The play will be repeated to

Travel aeries.

J(H\T RFNDAV M'llOOL
PICNIC W4H .ircCFSS

Upwards of 1600 persons, young 
and old attended tb« Jo.lut Rrqabytar- 
lan-Methodlst plcglo
Nhnooso. the big annual event being 
held on Mr. James Tumer’a farm at 
the head of Nanoose Bay,

Despite the targe attendance, 
winch required 18 E. A N. coaches 
to convey them to the grounds, not a 
utpete accident ot kind occurred 

Bar the pleasure of the day. The 
ither waa Weal and everyone en- 
sd tbemaelvea, the older one* find 

Ing much pleaanre In watching the 
yeuDgstera amnse tbemaelvea In ev
ery variety of field aport. the wlu- 
ner* of the various events being ra> 
warded by receiving orders on the 

ishment stand, which through
out the day dW a ruihlng busIneU.

AWARDS A POMMI88IOV
FOR OONBPIOITOPS BRAVRRV

Mr. and Mrs. P. w. Ankentell 
Jones, of Onnean. have received the 
news that their son. Sergt. E. M. Aa-

been awarded u oommisalon for vu- 
lour on the field. Lieut. E. M. Anke- 
tell JOaee enlUted with the SOth Gor
don HIghlanderi directly the war 
•Urted end left Victoria with the 
Oral eoatlngent •• u prlTuje. He

•Plottul at being worthy of promo
tion. Hu U one of the orlgtnul Iflh

Bracebrltlge. 9t. SwlHiln’s. Hykcliam, the Bljoii on Saturday, 
and Canwick Troops. Tlio siory I* iliai of a strong pure

The opening sentences »ern reao ••nlliuslast who is mated to a pretiy 
by the Rev. Dr. Cooper Smith, con woman without strength of eharme- 
Sln of the deceased vicar and tho ! ter Dorothy Dalton, as the wHe 
19th Paalm followed. Two liynini! hring* out Intereallugly the person- 

In church. "The .Saints of a'lly <,f ihe non-moral, shallow crea-
Old." and "Praise to the Holiest 
the Height." and the chelr of St, 
^tolph was aaslsted by Hiat of Ihe 
Mission Church. The orgsnI.H (Mr, 
B. 8. Giles) who had played Ihe j

lure who leave* her llnie girl and 
worthy liuRhand for the riaahy gam- 
Her typo of man. played by Bober 
McKIm.

d* and holds
"Death of A»»" (Grotg) bsloro tho. tt«llon from the elan when he ap-
•ervlce. clo»ed that in the cluircii 
With Chopin's Funeral March.

At the cemeiery the final prayer* 
were recited hy the laird BI*hop. fol-

of LoveMy Shepherd la" was beauti
fully and reveremlT *ung, a* ws* 
the "Nunc Dlmltla. ” and tlie Scout* 
closed the ceremony with il.e sound
ing of the Last Post.

The chief mourners were Mrs 
Cooper (widow), the Uev Dr Coo
per-Smith (cousin). Her G (' Day. 
nephew ot and locum tenens of 
Canon Cooper. Mr. John Cooper, Mrs 
Perrin. Mr*. Grier. Miss Allen, Mrs. 
Mathlsa. the Rev L. Smith, the/tov. 
B. A. Bust. Mr. Harker. Miss Cod-, 
rington. Mr. Mathias. Rev. F. Bo- 
burt. uad RUT. K. BmuU. .

visionary frontier mis
sionary of Barren Gulch. There U a 
great climax in the last scene, where 
Ihe husband compel* Doc Hardy to

point of Ills gun. and another when 
lie i.i tempted |o shoot the violator of 
his home, but thrust* it aside on see
ing tile vision of the Crucified.

"Saved by Wlreleis’’ the comedy 
feature of this Trlangl* bill for Fri
day nnd Saturday I* an unuBaally 
good travesty play. There arevwlH 
rilghi* and falU In the air, a swift 
aulo and motor cycle race on tho 
land and a rescue from a dynamited 
yacht depleted In the play. The 
stellar parts are Uken by those two 
well known comedians. Mack SwgU 
and Cl -

London. July 21— itoo BrItUb 
earner Virgluta. whieh was 

by a Oorsva submarine aoventi _ 
ago, wao ffrat ahothed by tha aub^ 
martue la a half hour chaae. accord
ing to Renter'a ‘
The Vlrgtnu w
to halt when her fnanob bad boon 
blown ••way, making tbe engine room 
and stokehold natenablo.

•ukm .
doed the vesael. tb* correaimndMt 
•dda, and continued sheillag 
white tha men ware getting into the 
hoatu. Tweuty-flve of the crew got 
off aafaly, but 28 othen went dowu 
with the uhip. whUe aadauvortug 
releuee a second boat from tho tolls.

Th# eapuiD of the Virginia 
saved after being in the water for 
nearly an bp^r,

MAKE
REPORT ON CONTRACTS
OtUwa, Jaty 21— ThU report „ 

atr William MeredHb and Mr. JXg- 
tlee Dun on thu fugpeq giruoU 
which bus beep awaited vrUh eoauM- 
erable tnureet alace th# cpuctuatea 
of the inqutiT la Jwi*. Fu, | 
pnblKi this Roratag by Sir Rt 
Borden. There U no

>t tbq ead ot the lo-

loaeru uru mildtr 
sritleul of the uettona of the aheU 
aimmitteo la lettlag eantmeto 
time uoge fuses in New York.

OOARD OF DIRECTORS 
ARE-aECTEDENBEOG

tioB from PrevVma Year. —Wt 
mao’s Aoriltory Oeto Hlgli Praloo

Tbe annual general meeting .- o(^ 
he anbacrlberi of the Nanaimo Hoa- 

,»ltal waa held last night, the foUow- 
g offlceri being re-elected: 
Preiddenf. Joseph Booth; vtce- 

presldent. Dr. G, B. Brows; aecre- 
tary treasurer. John Bbaw; directors 
W.E. Romming. J. M. Rudd. Peter 
'Jordon. Dr. Rosa. Geo. 8. Pearson. 
Jid Thoe. Cunningham: Mr. John
Urkup. local government agent, bo-

)oth reported on tho
ear’a work •* follows:

Ladlee and Gentlemen,—Once a- 
iln It becomes my very pleastog 

luty to present my report as pram- 
lent of tbe Nanaimo Hoiptta) for 
he year Jott ended. There baa been 
nothing beyond normal condltlona 
during the past year. ’The grounds. 
•ulldiDgs and machinery have re- 
lulred the uaoal care and repair.

of a year ago. and that them might 
bu a ravurttop t* Mm oM tmaah 
tore,

Tutoerduyto Mtotlna have effee- 
tually removed thU tmpreaslou. now 
It dkvelope that yaaiordty'a effort

deluyud by heavy wmtlmr. The
maadom report that tho prUllm____
bgBtetdmoat wa, so otTecUve that 

loauae of tha 
paratlvuly tight.

uum II day, IB timir lamiaiM .
attack of July it.

mar; white thb to highly gntUytug.

I would Itko to uaU tho uttoBUoa 
of thu iBcomlag board to the had 
lUl* of Ihu’mo* on th. m^th“^
Of the gUMral ward. __________
•flUy go uaethar ■wtotor withoat re- 
uhtugliug. I mm sorry to have to re
port that wo found It 
ploee many of onr aowunu to tho 
hUKla of a eoliaeler. Wo fwl u«ru 
that U wilt have a
upon thooo who are aM# hut nhwin- 
tog to pay tor uorTtoes readerud hv 
thto taatttnttoa.

The X-nj madUne haa bean prac- 
tloally written off onr hooka and 1 
wonld reupaetfutly draw tho aUun- 
ttoa of the Inoemlag board to thta

pital.
I thiak, Indies and geatloaioB. this 

to a fair rusamu of tho 
tho Nanaimo Hospital for the paos 
year and 1 pow wish to thank 
dtroetora. one and all: the Lady Bn- 
p^atondent and to fact all tho atatt 
tor tho energy exerted hy Uem to 
brtogtag and i 
taUqa Into tho high state ot profl- 

Bocy which ft hoida 
JO 8. BOOTH.

Mlaa MacMillan, acting Lady 8u- 
irtotondent. aabmittod tho follow

ing report:
To the Board of Dtrectara. Ni 

HoapltoL
Oentlemeo.—I have the ho 

present the annual reporf at tha 
’Training School for
with the Nanaimo Hospital ter tho 
your ending Jane 20. lOlO.

Daring the year tho aamhar of up 
plleaota for training nnml 
of theee two were admitted on proba
tion and have atoeo been 
papU narwm. Th# haalth of the 

iraoo haa boon tolrly good, 
oonneetien let me extend my thanka 
to the doctors tor tho attention giv- 

Th. aevm. hora# power bolter Wj ^
ve purcha«Hl lart year for the toon- '•«»««
dry waa found to be a very defocUv* 
piece of machinery and we were com 
oelled to replace it with a new one.
This we did at a cost of I2SB. ’The 
Isuodry machine also oollspeed thus 

us to purchase a aew
one. which U being InsUlled 
present moment.

We approached the Provtaeial Go 
irnment throngb Mr. A. E. Plants, 

for oaalsUnca and through hit efforts 
pleased to say we have a check 

for It600 placed to our ciMit for 
the beginning of the new year.

I am also pleased to state that tho 
Woman's Auxiliary of the Nanaimo 
Hospital donated ua the handaomo 
sum of $146; the Daughter* of the 
Empire $671 and tbe Red Cross club 
966. In addition to thla tho Union 
Brewing Company has donated to ns 

Ice. the Western Fuel Coin- 
car of coa) every month, W. 
imlng our soda waters and 

many others have donated In almllar 
ail of whom I would 

ssk that a hearty vote of thanka be 
given.

Ijidv Superintendent and onr 
Head Nurse having both enlisted tor 
overseas work, we engaged the eer- 

Ices of Mias McMillan. Lady Super. 
ntendent, and Miss W’alker aa head 
lurse. both graduates of the Whial- 

peg General Hospital, and under

to connoetkm with thn work gener- 
sity.

One aarso ha« been gradnatod dar 
tog the year, three nnrsee bave giv
en ap tbetr training, one being pi 
cally nnfu'to oontlnne her dnttai 
premnt there aro 11 nnraes to trato- 

K.
The atatlstical report of tho Hoo- 

pltat tor the year past Is aa follow#: 
757 patient# were admltled for 

treatment. 20 of theaa being earrtod 
rer Into 1918.
Total number of hoapltol daya 

were 10,629. tbe greatest number of 
petionU lu the hoapltal at one 
time being 46. Wo bad 30 deatha

that has always been the aim and ob
ject of the director*.

By perusing the I.ady Superlntoa- 
dent’s report, you will notice that 
the nnml>er of patient# averaged up 
well with that of former years, aud 
while our income ha, not reacnod 
that of former year# yet our expendi
ture ha* been leea the average ooat 
per pattest having heen reduced from 
11.77 to Uto year to I1.I8 tor thto

and II at these dtad art 
of admlialoB to tho haa 

Dartog tho year to 
•alto liH hoM I

Ueaa Tbe RevatM^ahattaat»mm 
bar of tha prtvsto wwte mnh 
dors, atoo the ktUhaM have hoon re
novated.

Tho eoR •( tho nUMB^to fog
or the private wai* 8hm ^ 
tbe Red Crooa duh.

There haa atoo hoan MMtoM to
the toaadrr a new battar to dtttona 
Ua old one and to tho Milk l a IM 
water tank, aloe a Itaaa rapbuirt to 
Uo naraaa’ hoam. aa« kto, toM mm 
least, aeroeas have beeai ptooad w aM 
doors and wtedowa at the kaaBRnl hr 
tho Woman’s AgMUaijr- JSt.lltojK 
clety great credit ahaJTbe atow 
for Uiatr splendid weth In makiv 
aoppUeo. toeladtog tho maahNwa(l*l 
dnwatog gowaa. aUptKu mU Bm 
generally^ aiao tor tbair alMMii to 
bnytog the itoea and hnwaihait aa»- 
pUea

I wtoh to thank Ue totlowtog de- 
nara tor thotr. oentrtbwttoow CMM" 
the year; ^ i

Mn. l^kkm. Mton MMBe IWb*- 
•on. Mlaa TMImb. Mr. Radd, Jtos. 
Wlltoa. Weatofm FhtfrOow 
Fnol Co. Farm. Mr. RviMtot. Otg. 
Dryadato. Ingham. WtUat Metotyrto 
Smythe, aad MePhoo^ Mr. OaMto*- 
ham. Mahrar A Go.. Mm. Davto Mn 
Alex. Bhaw, ar.. David Bpawaw ud 
Co., Jam. Malpoas. Mm Bh«r and 
Mm Edgar. Oabrtoto. klaad. Mto. 
Jdl. Young. BU Paul’s Chureh. it. 
Aadrew'a Cbarah. Mr. M« Mhl 
Brawator. Mm Dawkto. Mr. M. 
pam, Laird. Mm
Rad CreoB Club. Uo toeal pdto 
papera awat daria« Ue year, aM Ml. 
Bmittle of the Dmntotou 
who has 00 etteu eatt iitmpllig^ri 
UekeU to the aaratog atott wIMMi 
he kad wa an»eetolly attnMttb bO,

Otory. Mr. Jan. Rmij Mtii
J. Shaw. Mm daowdou. Mm 9mm > 

Brown, Mm I. BoMIU ». W. 
Hoggaa. F. Bam A On, ttotow anm 
•ter, Mahrar A Ce., Mr. Jaa' Mnvan. 
Mm Brewster. Mr. Froanr. Mm Koto 
ly. Mr. Harwood. A. J. BmRh. Mr. M 
Woeka

alwtohtothaka

aa a body for Uoir advto* 
to aU man 

tho school and 
to mo Boraenoll 1

(Coattoaod oa Puge d>

Lailies’anil Misses’ Dress Shen 
witli Beal Style and CemM...
Our assorlment of Ihe very newest in LatHes* and 
Misses’ Dress Shoes is very complete. oonsUtiim 
of Black with White Stitching, Putty. \Miite wHh 

2>uiohing, patent ueamers,* wftt kne nifer
heels- We would ask you to call in and see the 
Shoes when you are down town. The shoes are 
from tbe leading Canadian factories and of the 
very highest class which is the most desired at pre
sent as tliey carry botli stylo and comfort

V. h; watchorh
The Store With ell the Wewaeodto

I



rwpoaaiU* tBr Ox* eoatntempa. Th* 
motoiijt* w«« «U old hwii Hite 
«»m*. fMBlHM witli til* i«*d mA 
cool stMdT drlT*r«. Isdocd. b*d Un 
aoi b*«i. * T*ry diU*r«U tld* 
b*T* to b* told.
Now we or* not for * moaas 

t**ttnt tbat OMtorlau b*v* any «z- 
clMJT* rl*ht to our highway*, 
that thMw t* any raaeon far ahowtai 

1 *p«AbI ooaalderatlon. indaad, 
ait with truth b« admitted that 

oa oaly too mtey inataoeea th* *x- 
aot eoBT*r*e te the caa*. Bat motor- 
iiU are aot a raoe apart. They are 
cUtieoi o( the prorlnee. aad aa inch,

Tiaa, ar*~«aUtl*d to eqaal protao- 
Uoa with any other claa*. ThU pro- 
taetloB they ar* not reoatrlnt aa<*r 

for tratfl;
oa th* hisbwaya. Nor for that mat
ter oa th* BOor* of aelf-praaerratloa, 
are th* drlTM* of bora* drawn rshi- 
ele* displaylBC any rery rast

from a praettoal. and not from a 
parely dootrlaair* ataad point maat 
raaliie how far away from that point

I'try itui la.
I-rd Randolph Chorehill____

m aso d«mTibed Britlah ml* t* 
India a. haetnd th* aMaet 6t oU oa

aioa* of which each and •eery Tehl- 
cl* U eomptilwl to carry lUhU of 

daaertpUoa. If it U eonalder- 
tieiaary la th* inter**ta of pah- 

lie aafety that Uii ahonid be done in 
th* itreeU of a which ar* them-

___________ aelrea Ut np. how much more ao U It
a atormy ana. Th* moat highly *dii-1 neeeaeary on the eouatry roada 
aanad natiros raatlM th* n*e**aity of where even the moonlight la freoueat 

iboearrml hy orer hanging fol
iage? The remedy I* almple *n- 
ongh. A eery abort proriaela: 
making It aa offeoee for any T*hi- 
d* to trarel after dark on any road 
wlthoat carrying Itghta whtah aan 
be eeea from both front or r**) 
all that U neeeaaary. aad It U t« be 
hoped that ante aa aot will b* platmd 
on the atatato hooka during the nont

»»«* ar* aotblng Uk* thoa* that 
•a eoatea.
»hl* Bom* Rd* Imngao la Ma 

aaUeato radar* to “our aonatant dm 
»Mi4, for India'* aeonay." Any mo- 
thlag to th* eoat of the war. onapt 
doy that la takaa from India la want 
<*9 k la not eoatrihat
each money aa eomaa roi____
from it, netiT* prince*, the ataadfM 
•»d actlT* iojralty of whom ataad* 
o« in atroag eoatmat to that of the- 
•rte# Bk* Mr*. Btmmt who do what 
tea 1. thotr powar to taor.

INFANnui PABALTBta

AT. JVLX tl. MIC

The twraaal **

«M*tea. aad athara, who doUght 
apla aJong tho lalaad Highway 

totheeooioftheamiiMg. whn thdr
tey * wtmk I. doaa, » udaod along 

ot tha ooaatry toMa la tha la- 
*»d. are oaatiwadad wtth a vwry mat 
daadmr whoaemr thair ploaaam or 

»r dark- 
___ Iho

that ta tho ooaatry dlatrieta a a 
M ih« oair Tohiele wMM

da- Tha
a of tu. cariomi It i 
temW* lapaa oat Ah* part 

- M oar aotma of paat yoara, la that 
r hereedrawe eahkJe, moaador 

laag th* tertaoaa read* at their 
aaaM wilt, wtth aot ae mafih as th* 
^war of a atadl* to wars i 
imeaPma at thmr praaania 

Only m th* paat two days, thro*

is hardly a UmU aro hatag hroaght 
to tear la a grim stmggl* to ehack 
the opidMaie of isfantUe paralyets 
whloh baa deraloped to an alarmlag 
eottaot -ia th* aaatem statas. Tbit 

eeonrg* which Had* lU rie- 
tim* among litUe ehtldrea. last ris- 
Itad Amorlea air year* ago, when 
It apreod from oeaon to ecaan. ptay- 
ing haroc In many home* njtUl the 
approach of wlater dror* It away. 
There is reason to foar that It will 
work Its deoaatstlBg way wostward

Ring 258 Want Adt-
Taxi cabs

or Aafcomobiles

Our Cars are tho U^egenl 
am] best in the ciiy.

AUTO TRANSFER Oa

jeueid

WeGetThebttsbat^,
you Provide The

Goods.

Wanted
W^Ba>_Aiod*m s or i 

bungalow in good location, 
a snap. Btat* price ead „ 
Apply Bo* 60. Free Pmia

WANTED_8llk Walrt 
wanU experienced caaTaaem.^ 
good appearance. High "

Synopsis of Coal 
aflnlng fiegulations

Am Oiooeiatoeeatmfs, pun fniit flavon, 
carefully packed in attractive boxes.

tifbsti'fe: ir= !S ;i-sr -

ion? ia Manitoba. Saal 
Altert*. the Vnko'a 
Northwaat urrItorWoL ■

____ Urrltory. Uie
orWoL and la a p<lV- 

Uoo of the rrorlno* -f British “

A. C. VANHOUT» 
Ovooiat. OommerdaJ m.

led lor a U_____
twanty-one yaara at an aanal .' ntal 
ofllan aem Not more than S.6M 
aera* wiU bo Maadd ta oa* appUoaiU

mad* by'tte apjMtoMt*lB*pw*n U 
the Agent or Bnh-Agont of the dis
trict la which th* rlghu apeliad ' ' 
ar* Bitoatad.

shown that th* diaoaa* ia a

than dniiag the last 14 bonra. Dar
ing this period the plagne killed 31 

reported
from the five boroughi of New York 
<a|y._ leioaLflgufM show that

tarrttory tha mad 
taat b* dtoerlbod by toeUoaa. or 1» 

■ gHl.auhJlTtalon of a^as; aad It 
aramreyod tarrttory ite traot appU
*d for abalJ be aUkad onl by 
pileaat him If

i^l^a tao'^rVu^
imed lt lhartgnsapi ‘ '

WANTKO,—A Priifcipal aad'atmA 
er for tnd Dimion of North 0*^ 
School. Salartea Me and M6. 4p.-»’ 
ply before July 38. Cha* PUlhr 
Cedar. B. C.

WANTED-60 miner, to wort M 
th* Lethbridge Colliery, Kipp, 
partlcnlar* apply to A. Dean, gm 
minion Hall, betwaen 7 and t M 
the evening.

WANTED. — . .OLD . .ARTW^3 
teeth, sound or broken; h«l3 
•Ibl* pries* In Canada. TmtaS 
you h*T, to J. Dwiatoae PA 
Box ISO. Vnxeonmr. Cnsh^ip 

..

» aad nia* nr*

howorer. Is not nntbortUtlroIy ro- 
portod to bar* boon derelopod n

loroaeop*. althongh a f*w 
days age w* pwbllahod a deap 
from Naw York whloh lUtad that 
the germ had teen laoUted.

il^AMte^^P^i^r  ̂haa teen made 
la regard to measnroa daeigned to 
repair iU raTagos aad proraat de-

WFANflfPIUHiySIS
Snil»GlliGINN.Y.

Naw York, Jnly 30-On only on* 
day Blnoo tha laeopUon of the epid- 
amte of InfanUIe paralysia on Joae

th# epldemle there bare been 4Y7 
deaths and 3.440

Washington. July 30.—The public 
health aorrlee regards the dancer of 
any national epidemic of Infantile 
pnr*ly»U a* being oubr. The Statea 
board* of health throughout ih» 
country have reported themMlve* as 
able to eombat any local appearance 
of th* df

famlah.th# agont with awon ro- 
tnma, aeoonnUng tdr tha.tuU guam 
ply of morehantahla ae*:i mlnad aad 
pay tha royalty tharoo*. U th* mal 
rntmag rlghU am net haUg opetst- 
ad. MMh retnma-ahonid bo tnraliih- 
od at loaot oao* a yonr.

Th* loaa* will teoiad* th* *oa
Inlng rtghu only, bM tte Moam■« jyss'sStL'sShK.’it... rs.'^uw.lag o', th* mimea

Th* enref*t Jodicio** r*- Mth. hnv* more taUUUe* oeenrred

J. M. MoOBBOOR

•g* to the motor imr. la araej 
MM of thoa* iBotonma tha taet 

' that • hon* drown viAieie wa« 
•wpytog tha amrtm *f the rood with-

C ASTORIA

-**Se uid *1 Heii-s Ualk- 
er Belts, latest tfesigot, 
all Colors..............

112.50 and #15 AU-wool Pai>amettr. Waterproof

»18.00 Genuine English Waterproof Coals in Tweed
and Parametta ................................... ............fll.48
120.00 Silk-lined All-wool Tweed Waterproof coals

115 and 118 Odd Tw^d Suits for ...... . f10.8B
120 and $22 Odd Tweed Suits and Worsted Suils,

$82 and $25 Tweeds, Worsteds and Navy Serge Odd 
Suits, for . ............ ........................................ .. f16J8

a>nd Saturday tlie liast Days
OF THE

Big Clearance Sale!
This Sale Positively Closes Saturday Night. July 22

__________ wuH________ __
Ui* Deportment of th* Utortor. 
uim, or t« an ag«at er •nVAgoA 
of Domtahm te—-

tholnterter-
N.B.—Onnntnortaod pobUentloao' 

tj^ ndmrttoommt wffl nm b* pelf

50c Men’s Police Braces, 
the best work bmeo made

19c.

IIARVEY^kllJRPIIY
Hakes sensstioiuJ Prices for the Last Two Days. The Sell
ing will be fast and ftuious. Do not overlook these Two 
Days. Remember we cannot duplicate many of the lines 
to^tay at the factories for the prices we are oflEering them 

te Ton For at this Sale.

For Rent
FOR RENT—ResMene* Np. 

Hsllborton Bl., *t |g.8t pto 
month. Apply Wm. PtUMMaT 
X. L. sublet or wm r. Hsitk 
Free Prats Block. u$-tt

FOR P.F.ST- Two hon... « ftk
desnx street. $7 snd |l pw mml^ 
Apply Mrs. Jonnsrd. IM Prtd

FOR RE.VT-HO***. > ,o««^ |mb 
snd toilet, newly pspw«d, HR 
per month. Apply R. Weiam. S 
Prtdesae at.

^ RENl^Fmrdkted or ■ 
shed rooms. a
>ply in mornfft. Ol

FOR BALE OR RENT— Poll R 
5 Uhles nnd cigar stsad. 
to box C. H.. Froo Pr**s *1

FOR RENT — Modem B 
Mikoa stroot. Apply Ummfth 
gour. Fir* Aeros. P.O. ht> Bk,: H

For Sale
FOR BALE— Boat saiuhlo 
Uuneh, eb**p. Apply Mrs. 
near Chines* Comotary,
P. O. Box 13.

FOR SALE—Good hersa ate I 
gy sad hsmess. Horm 3M I 
OM. Apply Froo Free*.

$7.60 and $8.50 Genuine 
South Amerioan Panama Hats-

$1.85, $1.85 Children's San 
dais, extra heavy Soles at 90e

$6.00 and $6.60 Men's Ex- 
tra Quality, Gun Metal Calf 
Boots, Button and Uoe

$1.60, $2.00 Men’s Pine 
: Silk Wool Underwesp ...Tfs

16.00 and $6.60 
Highest Gradi. Dreai 
Button and Laoe .....

Men's
Boots,
um

COLVILLE INDIAN B 
Washington SUt*. opmi IMJl 
tiemoat. hy OA Ouiiinimrii i 
gistration from Jnly i to tt. 1 
bout 408,OM ■
Dairy sad Orsalag Laate. 
pleu flocUonsI Map. 
sad laformnUon poidpi 
Smith a MeCms. Room H 
BnUdlng. Spekana Wsih.

Lost and 7oni
LOST—strayed from NsasUM f 
. .Codnr Dtstrlot. oa Jnly Ik $ 
• and whiu Holstola bull. WM 

C.B. latormsUon te »• 
abont* Bhonld te **sf te C..H 

tor. Cedar DIstriot. Bovsrd.

WIU b* roeoirsd by tte uodtCdM 
np to and laelndlng July 
tho supply snd orueUet of M 
polso U the South WoUlagtasW 
trIoL FuU partlealsrs v*D 
althod OU raguooL Th# loteBJ 
say under not aoaoHsrUT 

B.C. Telophoae OH

Ring «p HA 
yon want M te laws *• “ 
tram. DtotSM te J 
Uk* you te TItewm te f 
Jot ee 1



Notice I
O,-the toUowlni Bund»y». Jolr 

„Ou ISrd, 80th. Aniutt «th, mU 
Am Vtln No. « will rim
^TlSttr *nd thirty mlnuU* bohlnrt 
Mhodala ttino.

K^Tdo. NMOlmo fruui l*.rh.Tlll.

UP.;.™.!

rnm nanaimo i

CANADIAN
'* pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
A- MMO to VANCeUVEIl DAILY 

At 7 a.m. and 8.K p.m. 
VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY. 

BJS. CHAItMER.
10 Am. and 6.SO p.m.

Masalmo to Dnlon Bay and Comoi 
Wadneoday and Friday nt 1:18 P-m 
Nanaimo to Vaaoonror, Thnrtday 
■ad Saturday at 4.00 p.m. Van- 
nonrar to Nanaimo Wadnealay and 
Friday at I.IJ i m- 

«BO. BROWN, t. McO IRR.
Wharf Aiant C.T.A

H. W. BRODIB. Q. P. A.

EagleHotel
Board and Room $27 to $30 
ptr month. Ample aceommoda- 
Uona tor Mlnanu

Brarythiac Now * ComforUble

FOR TAYUMt RAY
BoaiU for Taylor Bay leare 

^ BeUabU BoaO Bom on 
nuDudaya and Snndaya at 1.80 
MA Kctn boat BnmUy. 10 
AJn. SS MOU rMam.

«o«KAT NORTHERN
to SOLTBICRN AND 

To the Kootenay and Baitero 
Polnu doaa eonnaetlona with 

I Umlted"
Tbreash tmta to Chleago.
Qnlak time. Dp to date equipment 

FABT FBKIOHT SERVICE. 
TIakeU told on all TrannAtlantle 

UnoA For 
fnll Information 

call on, write 
or phone.

M. C. IRONSIDE 
^ Agent,
Front St Phonea 187 A $18.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the matter of an application foi 
n treah eartlflcate of title to Lot 21, 
In Block 54. .Nanaimo City, and thi 
■mt 80 acre, of Lot 4. Douglaa Dla 
Wet.

notice is hereby given of m? 
Intention at the expiration of one 
enlaodar month from the flrat publi 
entlon hereof to iMue a freeh car- 
UlleaU of Title In lieu of the Certift 
ante of Title laaued to Mary Pea- 
anek on the 20tb day of March 
U08. and numbered 1880 C, whicl. 
hu been loat.

Dated at the Und iteglatry Office 
tIotorU. B.C., thla 10th day of July.
1818.

^ E. 8. STOKES, 
Deputy Reglatrar of TIUm

m-lm

Philpott’s Gate
^ ta ■ngoH'monk. Fhonn 118. 

OpMD>VBMllllflhl

iMtjAdiBf
Tb* UndMlakof 

HW m Albwrt tL

P^ttnn ma Nieol Bt.

W, JAIHESS
’ and VOiaUr

Healthfiil Sleep 

Is Assured by
Beecham’sKIla. ‘ ' 
acts immedk*-*- 
neys, toning

ftEEdiAH^nUS

'Mf coN» 3,.^

J. Bevan
The Family Butcher

is the place to gel the
Quality of Meats.

Phone 483,
Nieol Street Market. 

«'or. INckaon Street

Phone 240 Brumpton Bloak

DR. H. 0. GILL

MEATS
Juicy Young Tender.

Ed QuoMneii ASrns

TEUDEIW .
WUl be reeelred by the onderAgued 
IP to July 22nd for the porcImV of 

28. Block 88, Newcaatle T^wn- 
Ute (directly opposite the h4ddi 
/lew), on which I, eon.trucled a 
house with aU rooms, nearly com
plete. /

The lowest or any tender not oa 
oea»arily accepted.

NOTE— Offer, will ,in> be re- 
»lTed for part payment, caah and 
balance In monthly InatnlmentA

F. NORRIS^ 
P.O. Bo* 986.

Nanaimo. B.r.. July 17. 1916.

DnuNDAm
A. Implying that Oarmuiy cbn !»ew 

Operate Submarteee on the AUan-

Washington, July ll.—AUhongh 
officials here ahnre tie general ad
miration for Germany's lateat anb- 
marine exploit, there U s nou of

t orer Germany'! threat to re- 
e inbmarine warfare, which hai 

. 9 clmulUneoualy with the arriral
of the Dentaehlaod. Coupled wltn 
the news from Berlin.

_ _ boat'! tranAAtlant.. ______ „
the,opinion of aoma’ otfleialA as- 
aumea the gulte of a diatlnct thMt.

It ImplicA according to theae offix 
daU. that German U boata can es
cape the eoHoa of .: tho Britlah 
blockade and opermte unhindered 
the eteamahlp rentes of the Atlantic. 
Some eren regard It lU n thront on 
the part of Germany u> sink steam- 
ahipa. if the tubmariOe warfare U 
reaumed, within sight of American 
aliorea.

The reploru that Germany con- 
mplate, reanmptlon of her aubmar- 

campalgn come unofficially
through tho preaa. but It la roaliaod 
here that the German official eaa- 
aora are antborUtng the tprasdlof 
of these reports. (XberwiM they

(Conttaned from Page 1)

Donntton ... ... *«•’«

laa'a AnsUinv ...... 148.80
X-Rny 8.68

. OMi
............. .tl7.884Jl

-a-:-.

v“e*;st”'^r.T:r
Prntt

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlorb 

Phone ]2A
1. 8 nnd 5 K stion street

NANAIMO

Marble Works
Bitabllshed Idit.)

OoptagA lUIlA B4C 
>ek of finUbed

____  ______ BriUah Columl
elect from 

Qtrn me a oall bafors placing yoa- 
•rder. You’ll anre ageaU' nnd ped 
ilsr't expensoA

ALEX. BENPIRSOIf. Prop.
O Box 7S raloohoMlTr

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

m b.mrnUlMdwttIl
_____ ^Knittinc
Machines. tiO per 

hdilyemro-

AUTO.ITKrrm DOSICKT

•n the Matter of the Ijilale of Frank 
Stuart Reynolda, Dercaaed.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN pnr- 
‘uant to the lUtute In that behalf, 
hat all persona haring claim, ,g»,u. 
it the MUte of Frank Stuart Key 
loldi. late of Nanaimo, Britlah CoK 
tmblA who died on or about the 2nd 
Uy of March. A.D.. 1916, are reuuir-' 
.■d on or before the l,t 
AngUit A. D., 1916 to 
poet prepaid or deliver to Loretta L<^ 
rina Reynoldf, Cumberland. Britlah 
'oinmbla, admlniatrairix. their full 

aamea, addreuea and deaerlption. 
getber wlOi the amount of their 
rlalma.

And further Uke notice that aflct 
the taat mentioned date the said .td- 
minutratrix will proceed to dlairUmie 
(ha amu of the deceased among Uie 
parties entitled thereto baring 
,-ard only to the claims of which 
dmlniKratrix shall bare had notice 
nd that tho Mid admlnlatn.trli « 

lOt be liable for the said naiets 
ny part thereof to any persona of 
rhoae claim notice thall not liar.^ 
een received at the time of aucli 

llatrlbutlon.
Dated the 13th day of June A D. 

1916.
LORETTA LOVINA REYNOUnS. 

Vdmlnlstrstrix of the Estate of Franh 
Steuart Reynolds, dLMSrased.

warfare U bsMfd on the apparent In
activity of the United States in deal
ing with the Britlah h^kadA This 
feMnre 1, regarded as haring Its In- 
aplratluD- In the preu department of 
the foreign offiec la Wl

Prerident WllaoB U ■aderitood to 
resent keenly the Implication that 
negotiations with the entonU powers 

precipitated or Inspired by Ber- 
Thl, wa, eapeeUlly evident 

when Seereury Lansing said soma 
weeks ago that Berlin's action in thU 
rripect "made u 
for the United SUtca to dlaenaa with 
Great BriUln. the fenturau of the 
hlockado."

The probable Immediate result of 
Berlin's effort, to hnrry 
negotiations with Great BrHnIn will 

the resumption of the American 
demand to know what 
if any. was meted out to the German 
submarine 
ed the Bust

BiMtConrofWmffw.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Kill

whatever from th* Oennan foreign 
office on thi, point. At flrat tha 
United States directed him to ask ta- 
formally about It- Thla brought 
results. Later there followed a I 
mal request on the part of the United 
•States to know about the snbmar- 
ine commander's punUbmant. Still 
no results.

The net contemplated step U a 
demand on the part of thi, govern
ment for the Information. The 
sute department ha, been loath to 
press the point because of the bus: 
pension of submarine warfare and 

improved relation, with Germany 
any threat, to resume thi, meth. 

of warfare will immediately cen- 
tlie attention of the admlnlatra- 
on that point, it la pointed

IT.U.V8 KING.

ur of the Italian front, aaya: 
"Italy la fortunate In having at 

ir head at thla critical hour of her 
destinies a King who la a soldier 
born and bred It it a common aay- 
ing here iliat the King of luly U 
Iiomeaick when he la abaent : 
his army, and It la certain HU Ma
jesty spends every hour he can spare 
from etate affairs with his troops. 
Ho wears on his breast the modal 
and ribbon given only to those who 
have been at the front a year, and 
hough he deprecates any allusion 
he fact, it Is true that be Is eon- 

stantir In the firing line. He baa had

ally known to the whole army, 
love to see him in their midst.

•1 have not found any officer of 
his army who has a better, more In
timate or more accurate knowledge 
of Ills troopi than the king. Hla at
tention to the wants of tho army Is 
absolutely untiring, and I fancy that 
his cool Judgment and large experi
ence must often be of great set 
to Vis Til nirters and generals.

"1 do not Know whether the field 
iiuarters of tlie King of luly or of 
King Albert of Belgium Is the most 
unpretentlona. but certainly both 
monarchs live in circumstances of 
extreme almpllclty. My recollection 
Is that when 1 last had the honor of 
visiting King Albert s headquartera 
tlie bell in what I must call the par
lor did not ring, and the Queen of 
the Belgians had to get up and fetch 
tea herself. When I had the honor 
of being, received by the King of It
aly I found His Majesty tn a little 
villa which held only four people, 
and the King working in a room of 
which the only furniture which 
can recall conaialed of a camp bed, 
close to the ground, a small Uble 
and two chairs of uncomproml 
hardness. The only ornament In the 
room was the base of the last Ana- 
trian shell, which bnrat Just above 

I the King’, head. It had been mount 
ed as n souvenir by the Queen."

TeAmlng ..

"S'*': 
oSS •
Sutlonery and printint

ill
light, power and

Loundry machinery .

-1 fi

“id.

•‘.Eli
ii "• E
ill:

..827,764.81

Outstanding suseounta cam

Balance, naaet. over Itablll-
B................... ... ...2t,t44.Sl

ToUl ... ...827.784.01

Jnly 26. 1818, tor the followlBg
.Vo. 1— KaUomlnlng the new 

aohool bnlldlng and erMtlng a eon- 
eraie aah pit.

No.. iS. Jaaltor and tnmaea t«*- 
a«r.

No. 8— R« ahlngUng and pnttlag 
now gnttri- or the old part o( the 
school buUdlBg.

No. 4—For Scavenging and’Wmo- 
val of nahoA

The lowem or any tendar not m- 
ceasariiy accepted.

Partlealar* eoaemlag tba above
a be had from

HENRY CUTTISON, 
Secy. Chaae River School Board.

f Cbaaa River. B. C.

CgtoUMied ISM

J.H.GI
Auctii 

Valuator

QUEEN’S
ogmttin

gi^jsa 

j.H.Gk>ov

When using^^

r WILSONS T
FLY PADS

K£A0 0tPECT::S5 
ciPrvLiu'-'

.1 .

ta aad Crocera cvcrywrfacrc.

DO ypy pm iia m
or

Do You Telephone?
WHICH KIND ARE VOUT

WTien yon wish to coi

1!else, do you array yourself in liw 
spend both Ume and money to make a

OR \
Do yon simply walk to your tetopliom «iul 

mit your personalitj-by wire?

In the one instance you inconveniMiM ymDMtl 
and create expense. In Uie ilber you have iEsbnt, 
actual conversation with the person you wish.

Talk anyw

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

(Smclkd
CHE ii 8M ol some ThiM 
O Million Bdflians who. since .

they refused to seO their honor tot^rmuiy, ha 
Bved on the brink of starvation. A thriving 

^ * * used to Kte’s cmnforts, thtqr

WMi
K

hava^been reduced to a state where th^ dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
anoughtoaatL

True to Actr character as the war has _ 
masked it, the Germans caOousIy rehise to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belghun’s AUies and 
Neutral Nations, through tb

'-1
51

Belgian Rdiefru^i
pv.vtli IWviliWmy.iOiffiatlMiaadiilmlillir I TW face a ■pcaiitoK aSl8 M 8W Mt ffl|SrSszl'wtSsS

UmppawaWCl—A l^tmphalo>ayowmrft^HB.r.i,iw^OimgS-tSW.’atfirnftrsiSTTSJ - 

.tWj^’slrr'a.trssJssa*
$2.60 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAAULY A .sa



iiiitii Nieo-iiE

wmm vmxwmt for Mtarrh. 
U ia M Ttnill tMatsM&t lo 

mtmm* pamHaik to
-iKa'IrO- ^r- M u>« 

kMiuy

B FM mn tiMhted with'
w» m* ro« to t>7

arti. totoPB ton M. ud «•

2sa^'

C Van llniitf’R

Picnic Baskets
Chto «WT«r*d, Uri», .
Cbtp Bultota, opm. .............. .
Can* Baskeu aerarad, ..............
lUrkat BMkata..........................

Linen Baskets
CkM Baaketa, oorarad. ......................... .. $1JS0, 9S.&0

Clothes Baskets
SS-tSU-::,;;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PbADM iio, le, 8». JohiMtoo Block

j Brief Itema af 
I LiKUil iDtcreftt
BOBN—Jkt Mn. Raid a Matarnity 

Home. Falnriew. oa July IHli, to 
tka wlfa of OIR>ert Bast, of Parka- 
▼lila, a aoB.

Monraon. VaMoaaar.

■r. Mika MaBara. Coni 
aairilMMa tor Ooaoz diatriet. paaaad 
toroask tka city today oa roato t

200 RSHERMEN LOST 
IN CEYLON MONSOO

London, jBly SO.—Two hnodrad 
fjaharmen are balleTed to haTa loal 
their Uvea In a monioon off the ooaat 
of Colofflbo, Ceylon, accordto*

raeelrod by tba Bxobanye 
Teleyrapb. A larye dahlBC Heat was 
eangbt by the atorm and more than 
* bnndTed boaU are mlealng.

Mr. W. MeOtrr I. the aoat recant 
pnrebaaer of a Dodge ear, vhleb waa 
dallaerad to Ma yaatarday by Ton 
Voaka. loeal agent tor the nagatoa-

’Word baa been leeainid by Mr. 
A T. Peana. Cretloa, -that Prtmta 
Walter (OMk> B1m> «h kiUad at 
the troBi oa toe ISth of SeM. 
had oaly bM in the tranebaa tear 

. Ba waa weU known In Cba- 
tna. harlag worked tor a aanba 

of yeara tar Mr. A. Howe, battdier.

. t»«Ma HanalBM will be 
bear that 

arttata, the CbainiaTaky trio

to Ike near taure. Wblla
of tbrlr return baa not been 

«Md aeyet. It b yrobaUe

m

New SILK Lisle
GLOVES

A nloa, finely flnlthad Uale Oiove in White.

Special Price, 50c a Pair

HATS
All .Straw imd Crash Hats are bcin^ cleared out at

50c
Rppilar price up to 1^.0"

ArmstroDg^A
Dr. Healey, eyesight apeclalUt, 

414 Blrka Bldg., Vanconrer, wtU be 
In tba Kree Press Block Saturday, 
from 11 noon to 10 p.m.

Mrs. T. Bndden. of Seattle, la vis
iting friends In .Nanaimo.

FRUIT JARS
«EMy aMl», PliiU.f1.10, Quart* f1.30 per doz
**Mnon** PInU .00. QuvU fl.10 per doz
"Boonomy'* PinU f1 M, QiurU f1 .BO per doz

ThompD, Cowie and Stoekwell
vioTomA OABseEirr phone so

wtB ba one of tba toatniw altiMtlons 
at tba eoneen to the Domtolon Tbos- 
»• an Bnndey aIgW.

Mr. Harold MeConna. of the Hnd- 
enn a Bw Oempaey. arrived to the 
etty from Vaneonvar on today's mld- 
eay boat.

DOMINION
MAE MURRAY

uty and ftUiN In

“To Have ani To Hold”
e of Historical Romance

V “Just Look at Jake**

The PafamoDot Travel Series

WE ADVERTISE 

FACTS...
We have trained ourselves never lo reaort to exag- 

geraUous U, Uie writing of our advertisements, but to 
teU in pUiB words Uie exact truth about what we 
have to offe^ No one comes to oup store to be disap-

---

Figures Prove Facts:
£00 House Drofides* siiFg price wow.eg.t...yfa 96o

Ve have Hundreds of other Bargains to 
olfet yoUv Call and Inspect our large and 
wen assMted stoak, >1ttenttve Clerks are 

^ " here tie Serve You.

M. L Masters
tMWeaUtfl* Maek /ianalmo, B. C

Mall your film, to an expert. Any 
sixe carefully developed lOe. Prints. 
80c dozen. Prompt work. Brown. 
Pbotogrsphsr, Victoria, B.C. la

The regtttor meeting of the Owls 
will ba held this eyenfng at eight 
o'clock.

Auction Sale
Houaahold Furniture, Etc. 

Fi|pm the Clark Farm on Ga- 
brioia Island.

AT HIRTTS WHARF 
Saturday Afternoon,' July 22. 

at 2 p^m.

A fine range is amongst Uiis 
it of furniture. Goods 

view on the wharf.

J. H. GOOD

COHEN’SBecioitlDg Speecli
__The funnie^t rucord produced by tlie Columbia Com
paiiv since .toe llaymun made tiis big hit of nearly'u'*- 
veaf ago with ' Cohen on the Telephone " lnrini*ely 
more mirth-provoking and hriinful of fun, "Cohen’s 
RetTuiliiig Speech" lia.s made an unprecedented hit 

wherever it has been lieard.
In liis S|)eeeh. Cohen leads off with the reading of 

the •'latest war Imlletins." .Vinong them the follow
ing eharaeleristie gem 
> 2-30.—Kalier reportod very 111.

4:30 p.m,—ReporUd Kaiser dead and gone to0 p. 
heaven.

12 p.m., Special Wire—Co 
Kaiser not arrived.

ition in Heaven,

leted^ Censor).
The nnpreecdenled demand for this new Cohen re

cord prompts us to atlvise all who wish lo secure one 
lo place Iheir orders at once-

I’ll Be a Long, Long 
Way From Home
Come In Today and Hear This Stirring New Columbia 

Patriotic Record.
The song itself created a sensation witen the com- 

loscr, Mr. Howard Miller, sang it at Uie Paiilages in 
A'ieloria a few weeks ago and while yon arc hearing 
Uiis record, ask the demonstrator to play over any oth
er piei'C from the Columtna pali-iolie repertoire tliat 
may interest you. A few titles worlli hearing are:

WeMI Never Let the Old Flag Fall. 
Laddie In Khaki.
I Love You, Canada.
Somewhere In France.
Keep the Home Fires Burning- 
Be British.
L^lng o^f

Oood-Bye, Good Luck, Ood Bless You.

All These Double-Sided Records Wlh 
Play on Any SUndard Make of 

DI*o-Playing Machine.

GiiO.B.FIelGlllliinusillllt-
>NAi«AIMO*8 MUSIC HOUSE"

22 Oommorclal Street Nanaimo, B. a

Try a Want Ad. In the Free Praaa. It will Pay Vou-

PRE-INVENTORY BAR6AINS
16 Dozen Infant's Undei ^ BllghUy Imperfect, at

These Ve*ta were made by one of the leading un- 
deru’ear mills, but through some slight defect were 
not passed as .perfect goods by the inspector of the 
mill. We purchased Ihem as Imperfeels. at a special 
price concession, and offer them to our patrons at the 
same price advantage. Included are vests of collon 
and silk wool mixtures. Made in various styles amt 
sizes. This is a most imiisiial offering, and one that 
many parents will appreciate- .Now on sale 2nd Floor.

BALE OF OUTINO HATS
6 dozen Ladies’ Outing Huts ore now offered at a 

price which would clear them out in a day. In Uie 
lot are soft straws in white and stripes, also canvas 
towelling and pique Ifals. some soft and some stiff 
brims. Usual »ollii)g prices from $1.50 to $2.50 each
On sale at.................................................................t1*SE

SALE OF REMNANTS
Short ends of materials of every description to' be 

cleared Uiis week. Among others are desirable length 
of linings, sateens, silks, satins, wool dress goods, em
broideries, insertions, beaiiings, muslins, ginghams, 
cretons, art sateens, silkolines, prints, cottons- drap
eries, etc. All marked at remnant prices.
Carpel Ends, 1 yard long.......................... ... .28o
Carpel Ends. 1 % yards long ...... ...... !

Embroideries at 10 and 
15c a yard ^

2000 yards Embroideries. Readings and Embroidery 
InsprUons ih short lengths, varjing from one to'len 
)ords. Hundreds of-dainty patterns in fine Muslins. 
Nainsooks and Cambrics. Had we bought them in the 
regular way they would sell at about twice the price

PavkI Spencer. Li


